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Gandhi as a Lawyer 
Gandhi, a young lawyer from India arrived in Durban (23 May 1893) 

to defend a cl ient, Abdul Karim Jhaveri, a we<1lthy Durban trader, in a 

lawsuit against a riv;il Pretori,1 firm. P<1rticularly well-dressed, he pur

chased a first -clilss ticket to Pretoriabutwasorderedbyiraterailway 
officials to vacate the "Exclusively White" coach he travelled in. 

Gandhi refused to do so and was subsequently thrown off the train at 

Pieterrna ritzburg station.Gandhi shivered through the night in the 

cold wai ting-room at the railway station. He later described it as the 
most creative ordeal of his life, from which Passive Resist<1nce 

(Satyagraha)germinated. 

Franchise Bill 
On conclusion of the case, Gandhi learned at a party given in his 

honour,thattheFranchiseBillbeingdebatedintheNatalparliament 

soughttodisenfranchisevot ingrightstolndians. Gandhi peti t ioned 

the Governor of Natal and the Queen, but Indians, nevertheless, were 

finally disenfranchised. 

Natal Indian Congress 
The need to organize local Indians politically, saw the establishment 

of the Natal Indian Congress (NIC. 22 August 1894,) with Abdoola 

Hajee Adam, as president and Gandhi as the secretary. The NIC 

became the forum for expression of merchant demands and rights. 

Gandh;'s experiences of racism: 
He was requested to remove his turban while 

in court (allowed in India). As a lawyer, he was 

expected to carry a cert ificate of exemption 

against the 9.00 p.m. Curfew. On another oc· 

casion he was assaul ted while walking on the 

footpaths reserved for whites only. These ex

periences firmly p lanted the seeds of resis

tance against racial discrimination. 

Natal Indian Congress 

Gandhi thrown off 
thetn1in 

Indians disenfranchised 

Gandhi as a lawyer 
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Gandhi with Kasturba 

(Continued) 

Gandhi 's Desk Kasturba Gandhi School 

Point Demonstration: In 1896, Gandhi went to India to fetch his wife and 2 sons. While in India, he printed the "Green 
Pamphlet"which highlighted the plight of Indians in SA. Newspapers in Natal reported Gandhi's activities giving rise 
to awaveofanti-lndianfeeling,locally. 

On his return to Natal (18 December 1896), Natal Europeans, of about 5000, agi tated against the landing of 500-600 
•free passengers• aboard the Courland and Naderi. Gandhi, the "agitator" was on board. (8January 1897, Point). 
Gandhi was t imeously rescued from the mob by the Police Superintendent and Mrs Alexander (wife). The crowds 
chanted • We'll hang old Gandhi from the sour apple tree~ 

Harry Escombe: " Indians were appreciated as labourers but were'not welcome as settlers and competitors'. 

Anglo-Boer War: Two months after the outbreak of the Anglo-Boer War (1899-1902), Gandh i formed an Indian Volun
teer Ambulance Corps of about 1400 men to help the sick and wounded. The Corps found itself in the thick of battle. 
The members were decorated with medals. 

Ambulance Corps with Gandhi (Centre) 

Medals - Anglo
Boer War 

The Indian Opinion: ( founded byV. Madanjit,4 June 1903, Durban) was later moved to Phoenix. Appearing in English 
and Guj<1r<1ti, the paper became the organ of the N<1t<1I lndi<1n Congress, and served ilS Gandhi's politic<1I mouthpiece. 
It st<1nds as the most faithful record of the Passive Resistance movement of 1906-1914. 

Phoenix: G<1ndhi settled ill Phoenix (1904), a community setllement for the welfare of illl - where all farm labourers to 
the journalists received the s<1me w<1ges. It became the centre of the 1913 strikes, in the coastal districts. A g roup of 
500 resisters were wh iplashed and fired at here in Phoenix, for refusing to work during the struggle. (Original home 
destroyed in 1985,ln<1nd<1Riots). 

Bambatta Rebellion: Zulus protested against the crippling hut tax and rebelled. During the Bambana Rebellion 
(1906), Gandhi formed the Indian Ambulance Corps "to show tha t Indians recognize their responsibilities as setllers". 
Gandhi remarked : "This is not a war but a manhunt". 

1906: Gandhi was st ill formulating his moral and pol itica l philosophy - influenced by the teachings of Ruskin, Tol
stoy, the Gita experimenting with home remedies and bramacharya (chastity). Satyagraha, or resistance by non
violen t means was being formulated. It needed to be tested. 

Gandhi Family Corps - Bambatta Rebellio n 
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MassMeetingPretoria1906 Thambi Naidoo Addressing Crowd of over 6000 

Transvaal: By Law 3 of 1885, Indians were not allowed to trade or own property except in locations set aside for them. 
The 9.00 pm. Curfew and other segregated measures, saw the establishment of the Transvaal British Indian Association 
(1903) to deal with the question of Indian rights.Gandhi began to address their legill concerns. 
Reregistratin: After the Boer War many In diem refugees returned to the Transv<1<1I. Indians were required to re-register. 
Indians refused to takeout registrationcertificates,havetheirfingerprintstakenorpayfortheirtradelicences.There 
were many permit less whi tes to be found in the colony. 
On 11 September 1906 a meet ing of a 3000 strong crowd at the Empire Theatre (Johannesburg) mooted for passive re
sistance 10 be waged. Resisters courted arrest by trading without a licence. Ram Sunder Pandit was ftrst to challenge the 
Immigration laws and was duly arrested. Gandhi, Quinn, Tham bi Naidoo and others were arrested. 

Gandhi met with Jan Smuts and an agreement was reached that Indians would register voluntarily and Act 2 
(compulsory registration) of 1907 would be repealed. Gandhi registered voluntarily. He incurred the wrath of his sup
porters and he was assaulted. Act 2 was not repealed. Gandhi confronted Smuts on the repeal of Act 2. 

Permitto entertheTrans
vaal 

BurningofPasses-
1908 

Ram Sunder Pandit 

Passes Burnt: A gathering of 3000 met at the Hamidia Mosque (6 August 1908) burnt about I 300 registration certifi 
cates and S00 trading licences in a large three legged pot as an act of deliberate political disobedience 
Resisters were lined, imprisoned, trilders goods conftscilted ilnd some deported to lndiil. Resisters such ilS Joseph 
Royeppen, Cachalia, and Par see Rustomjee made supreme sacrifices. By 1909, many hawkers renewed their licences as 
they suffered financial loss and could not afford to continue the protest. 

Tolstoy Farm (Lawley, Johannesburg): Nilmed after Count Tolstoy, iln ildVOCilte of non-violent resistance, farm WilS 
purchased by Herman Kallenbach and placed it at the disposal of the satyagrilhis. Here victims of the Passive Resistilnce 
(wives and ch i ld ren} took refuge. For the moment Gandhi · retired" from public life to become a farmer, teacher, cook 
and general manager of the farm. 

GokhalesVisit: In 1912, ii member of the Viceroy's Council in lndiil, ProfessorGopal Krishnil Gokhille, the politicill 'guru' 
ofGilndhi, visited the Union. Gi!ndhi ilCted ilS his privilte se<:retilry during the 6 week tour. Gokhille WilS received with 
pomp and ceremony, and was admired for his great eloquence and statesmanship. He listened sympathetically to the 
grievances of the Indian immigrants. Commenting on Gandhi he said "He is without doubt made of the stuff which 
heroes and martyrs are made". He was finally instrumental in abolishing the importation of indentured Indians in to 
Natal. 

Deportees to India 

Tolstoy Farm Joseph Royeppen 
traded illegally 

Tussle between Gandhi and Smuts 

lords Ground - Durban. 
Gokhale addresses 3 pound tax issue 
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3PoundTaxCertificate Crossing Border into the Transvac1I Coverage 

Burning Issue: Meanwhile in 1913, Justice Searle ruled in the Cape Supreme Court tha t all marriages not conducted ac

cording to Christian rites were to be null and void - women no longer ranked as the wives of their husbands nor were 

their progeny entit led to inherit their parents' property. Both the 3 pound tax and marriages re-ignited the resistance. 

Satyagrahis from Tolstoy farm, under Killlenbach crossed the Tr<1nsvaill border into Natal in defiance of the immigration 

laws. Many Satyagrahis were women, one was pregnant and six had babies in their arms. They incited the miners to 

strike. Severa l women were arrested as 'vagabonds'. Angered by police action, the miners downed tools and went on 

strike. Thousands left the coal fields and marched to join Gandhi in crossing the border in to the Transvaal marching to

wards Tolstoy farm. Another two parties were led by Tham bi Naidoo and Albert Chris topher. With in days 4000 str ikers 

headed for the Transvaal border, marking it as one of the greatest epics in SA history. 

Notably, the labourers formed the bulk of the movement. In the coastal sugar areas, Gandhi 's name was lin ked to the 3 

pound tax and workers left the plantations, others made their way to the Phoenix settlement, shops were closed, many 

refused to work. "Almost every Indian one met was in hol iday attire ... many armed with sticks .. . li ttle meetings were 

going on ... not an Indian was to be seen at work anywhere" (Natal Mercury). Never in the history of South Africa, was 

there such solidari ty o f purpose expressed by the humblest in society. 

Gandhi in Volksrust Women Resisters 

GermistonResisters 

Colonial Born Resisters Pretoria Resisters 



S.Nagappan MrsSheikMehtab 

Casualties: 16 women resisters were arrested, tried and sentenced for 3 months, herded with ordinary criminals and 

given food unlit for human consumption. Some were shot, others died in prison. Valiamma., a young resister gave up 

her life fo r the cause after duly serving a term of imprisonment. Harbatsingh, a Hindustani stalwart died in the Durban 

goal. The widow of Selvan, a free labourer, was shot dead while the late Narainsamy was deported to India,. "There were 

two women with little ones, one of whom died of exposure on the march. The other fell from the arms of its mother 

while she was crossing a spruit and was drowned . . , but the brave mothers continued their march• 

Solomon Commission : The strikes received national and international coverage and the treatment of Indians had 

reached pathetic limits. Mr Hult, a mine manager flogged 300 Indian prisoners placed under his custody. 
The Solomon Commission was appointed to look into the cause of the disturbances as a result (Indian Relief Act of 1914) 

of which, the 3 pound tax was abolished, Indian marriages were legalized and immigration laws were relaxed - this 

marked a major victory for Indian pol itics 

Conclusion: Gandhi's superb organization of the Great March, proved that he was a leader of outstanding skill. By this 

time he was affectionately referred to as "Bapu· (father), was seen as a leader of the down-trodden, thereby emerging 

asatrueworldpoliticalleader. 

After a litting farewell, Gandhi left for England and later India and in 1947 secured the independence of India. He proved 

not only to be an astute pol itician, lawyer, humanitarian, but became one of India's greatest sons thereby earning uni

versal admiration. 

Valiamma Moodley 

Gandhi's Final Transformation as Satyagrahi Gandhi's Farewell Address - Verulam 

Last Photo - Gandhi and Kasturba - 1914 
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